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Topics of the Week.

A third edition of IlOtter's Guide," a handbook which should be
read by every officer of the militia, bas just appeared. In a later
issue a more lengthy reference will be made to the work. Suffice it for
the preserit to say that Col. Otter's experience as Commandant of C
School, and as 1). A. G., bas enabled him to add much valuable matter
flot given in the former editions.

The conditi6ns of the annual field artillery competition for the

Gzowski cup have been published in circular form by the Dominion
Artillery Association. The cup is competed for on parade during annual
drill by the four subdivisions of the battery, and the prizes are awarded
to the batteries performing the conditions in the sbortest average time.
The conditions are precisely the same as those for last year's competi-
tion, but che prizes have been increased five dollars cacb, being now $5
$25, and $15 to, the first, second and third respectively. The first
receives for the year the possession of the challenge cup.

The General Orders of the 3rd inst., published elsewhere in this
issue, are unusually long, but they are interesting in proportion. Two
corps are disbanded, the Seventh Battalion; of London, Ont., and the
Victoria, B. C. Rifle Company. Outside the officers of these corps, no
less than three commanding officers retire, these being Lieut.-Cols.
O'Malley, of the 25 th, English, of the 26th, and Macdonald, of the
66th. It will be noticed that the new commanding officer of the 65th
bas been vigorously supplementing bis oficers' roster, having a formidable
list of new appointments gazetted this week. Another of the Montreal
corps affected by the Orders is the Fifth Royal Scots, irom whicb Capt.
C. C. Newton retires. Ris loss will, we are sure, be deplored by the
regiment. Wherever the kilted laddies wént Capt. Newton's immense
stature and soldierly bearing made bim the observed of all eyes, and
having a heart as great proportionately as bis body, he was a universal
favourite. The Scots were as proud of the gallant Captain as he was of

the Scots, wbich is saying a good deal.

The disbandment of the Seventh Fusiliers of London, Ont., bas

caused not a littie comment in the daily press, and quite a variety of

speculation bas been indulged in as to wbat it means. The Ottawa
Journal infers tbat there is a decline in the military spirit of the West,

consequent upon a declining interest in physical exercises. The Toronto

Mail thinlcs that it is discouraging treatnient on the part of tbe Militia

CONTENTS 0F TRIS NUMBER. Department ,at Ottawa that has killed the corps. The London Fre
Press, .publisbed on the spot and therefore most likely to, know, says it

was neither the onê nor the other of the above'named causes, but that
the reasons were Ilpersonal and partisan" and "lof a special and peculiar
kind not necessary here to dwell upon at lengtb." From what it has
been able to glean of the facts, the MILITIA GAZE.TTE, believes that the
Severith Fusiliers have been disbanded because political considerations
intervened to l)revent a more satisfactory seutlement of the difllculty in
the corps, which could otherwise easily have been settled without punish-
ing innocent and guilty alike by the disbandmnent.

There are no changes to record in the ftrsonne/ of the Wimbledon
team, and it seems.likely that Lieut.-Col. Thomas,.Bacon, Commandant,
and Capt. John Hood, Adjutant, will sail with the following twenty

.marksmen, named in the order of choice:-Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, îoth
R. G.; Pte. R. McVittie, ioth R. G.; Pte. J. A. Armstrong, G. G. F. G.;
Sergt. J. Roiston, 2oth; Capt. S. M. Rogers, 43rd; Staff-Sergt. F. W.
Curzon, ioth R. G.; Staff-Sergt. W. A. Jamieson, 43 rd; Staff-Sergt. A.
Pink, 43rd; Major A. P. Sherwood, 43rd; Capt. W. S. Russell, 45th;
Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd; Staff-Sergt. F. G. Corbin, 63rd; Staff-Sergt.
John Ogg, îst B. F. A.; Lieut. W. Conboy, 3oth; Major B. A. Weston,
66th; Major T. J. Egan, 63rd; Lieut. C. H. Dimock, 78th; Lieut. R.
Blackmore, 63rd; Corp. John Crowe, ist B. F. A.; Staff-Sergt. W.
Ash ail, Q. 0. R. Those who refused places on the teamn were :-Capt.
J. T. Hartt, St. John Rifles; Staff-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd; Capt. G.
A. Mc-Micking, 4 4th; Sergt. W. Short, G. G. F. G.; Pte. C. T. Burns,
62nd; and Capt. J. G. Corbin, 63rd.

An interesting judgment té militiamen bas just been given by
Judge Ross in an Ottawa Division Court suit. Trumpeter Graham of
the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards was thrown from hîs horse while
performing the annual drill at headquarters, and severely hurt. There
is no surgeon on the strength of the troop. Dr. R. -W. Powell, a city
practitioner, was sunimoned and took charge of the case. Capt.
Gourdeau, the officer commanding the troop, told the Doctor to take
good care of the injured man and to send the bill to him ; "I wvitl bave
it put through the Department," be added. Graham got well. He was
paid by the Militia Department the compensation to which he was
entitled for the injury sustained. Then Dr. Powelis bill, which had
been sent to Capt. Gourdeau, was presented to the Department, but
payment was refused. The Doctor, to test bis dlaim, then suied Capt.
Gourdeau, and after mature consideration Judge Ross has given a verdict
for the defendant. Tbough Capt. Gourdeau unquestionably ordered
the service, be had stated that it was to be paid for by the Department,
and the Judge beld.that Dr. Powell, being Surgeon of the 43rd Battahion,
was presumed to know, as well as Capt. Gourdeau would know, -that the
bill was flot one to be paid by tbe Department, and tbat having failed
to get satisfaction there he could flot now recover from the Captain. It
may be stated that the suit was brougbt mort to determine the question
of liability than to recover the money involved
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The D. R A Programme.

The programme for the next meeting of the Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation has been decided upon. What changes are made are ail such
as cannot fail to comnaend themxselves to the competitors. The objec-
tion to using the Snider rifle at 6oo yards having been removed, the
Minister of Militia match will be at 5oo and 6oo, as usual, in place of
40o and 500, as last year, and the 6oo yards of the Dominion match
,will be fired with the Snider in place of the Martini. Tbere being, as
formerly, only the five shots of the first range of the Macdougall match
to be fired at 400 yards, the usual sized bull's-eye will be reverted to at
that range. Only two of the Grand Aggregate matches will be fired
wîth the Martini, these being, as usual, single range matches at 6oo yards.

The order of the matches bas been so arranged that nothing but
Snider shooting will be called for, except in extra series, on the first three
days. On the fourth day (Thursday) the Standing match, the last for
the Snider, will be fired first thing in the morning, and the remainder of
the day will be given to the Martini matches. On Friday morning,
-as last year, the London Merchants' Cup and the Governor-General's
match will be fired. Lord Stanley has signified his intention of con-
tinuing the Governor-General's prize money.

.A new feature of the programme is a Snider aggregate prize list,
-with $i50 in twenty-seven prizes, and in the generosity of their hearts
the Executive have decided that there shall be no. entry fee for this.
The more aggregates the merrier, for tbey greatly intensify the interest
in the firing, and because of the aggregate a man will struggle gamely to
-wind up well a score witb an apparently hopeless beginning.

It is the intention to set apart one of the extra series targets at 5oo

yards, and one of those at 6oo, for pool shooting, this also being a new
feature at D. R. A. meetings. As the greater part of the extra series
shooting is donc for sighting purposes, the innovation will doubtless Le
quite popular. The programmes are now in the printer's hands and
wvilI shortly be ready for issue.

Prom a Militia Officer's Farewell.

I cannot well say adieu,
But rather aue revoir;

You are not fuiends of yesterday,
Nor com rades of a year;

But have, for five and twenty years,
In camp-at borne; abroad ;

Shouldercd with me the bayonet,
Or buckled an the sword;

At mess or march ; in peace or war;
Together, side by side,

WVe helped ta make our little Force
A credit and a pride:

We saw it in its infancy,
A few raw volunteers;

We saw, and marvelled as we saw,
This Force in later years

Well disciplined ; well officered
Well generalled, I ween,

Fighting its way like veterans
For Country and for Qucen;

And j)roving to the world abroad
That wc, in Canada,

Have turned our littie ta account
By a wise policy :

That the IMilitia system here
Is papular as wise,

And well adapted to the wants
That do, or may, arise:-

A systcm as complete I traw
As any near or far;

Ail h.,ncur ta our Minister-
The Minister of War 1

Well was it for our Canada,
When )-et ini embryo

This Mlilitary system dawned,
Beset by friend and foe,

WVhose misplaced zeal, or factious bate,
Alike the fabric shook,

That Sir George Cartier's mande fell
On one sa full oI pluck-

~Cchronidle.)
One, teeming with the brightest thoughts,

Quick as the lightning's flash !
With courage, strength and energy,

And bold, hcroic dasb.
And now Success, the arbiter,

AdP ves bis course as wise,
A . rAdolphe inay proudly feel

He won, and wears, the praze.

And England lent us Generals,
As you are ail aware,

Who helped to build this fabric up,
Or kcep it in repair;

For ail were clever architects,
'Though one succeeded best,

And one found the material less
Adhesive than the test ;

The ;e Generals as füllows, came:
Sir P. MacDougall, then

Robertson.Ross and Selby Smith,
Andi Luard- -able men.

But stili we lacked the confidence
Training alone can yield,

Net got from thcory, but gained
Upon the I3attle.field.

And it bas rallen to th(: !ot
0f one, and only one,

To draw us with a power akin
To the magnct stone ;

And te create a confidence,
And an espi il de corps,

That woke up feelings in us wbich
We neyer felt Mcore;

For he was with us in the field,
Ail pluck and sympathy ;

And carclul, almost to a fault,
Of ail is soldiery ;

But dauntless, f.arless for himself,
And for himsell alone-

Our worthy Mlajor-General,
Sir Frcderick NMiddleton

Regimenta l iews.

Colonel C. J. Macdonald's numerous friends in the militia' focre
*will be pleased to learn that though he bas retired ftom the command
of the Princess Louise Fusiliers, the Militia Departnmerýt bas retained
him for important duties itù thé service. Among officers and men no
officer« las been more deservedly popular than' Colonel Macdonald.
His further promotion at an early date wouid give great satisfaction in
militia circles in this province.-Ha(fax Mail.

Winnipeg,
The following paragraphs concerning the 9oth Rifles are from the

Siftings of last week :
A church parade is cbntemplated for May ioth.
The band is practising for -the flrst promenade concert which will

likely take place some evening next week.
Regimental orders of April 29 th contained the following promotions:

To be sergeant of the bicycle corps, Pte. Fred W. Armitage. A Com-
pany (Capt. McPhillips)-To be colour sergeant, Sergt. G. H. Merritt;
Pte. Lamb to be lance-sergeant ; Pte. J. McAllister to be corporal. Sergt.
G. H. Merritt is one of the veterans of the 9oth, and has won his spurs
by constant attention to drill and. discipline. He was at the front with
the troops in 1885 and won the admiration of his comrades by his
coolness under fire. His promotion to the colours is looked upon as
being in the best interests of the company.

We are compelled to chronicle another deserter from the ranks-
flot of the regiment, but of the bachelors of which, to their confusion be
it .said, it is so largely composed-which took place April 24 th. The
ceremony was performed at Zion Church'by the Rev. Mr. Jackson, Sergt.
MeMillan being united in the golden bonds to Miss Aggie McGuire.
The fair bride was assisted through the. trying ordeal by Miss R. Macker
and Miss N. McGuire. The groom was led to the altar by Sergts.
H.uckell and Merritt, who acted as right and left guides ùn the occasion.

Toronto.
The members of the Queen's Own Rifles attended church last

Sunday afternoon, the place of worship being the Church of the
Redeemner. The muster took place at the drill shed at 2.30. The
parade was as usual full dress, officers carrying side arms. "tA " and
teD" Companies wore their new uniform for the first time. At 3.30
Major Delamere, assisted by Brevet-Major Sankcy and, Liçpt. Mercer,
acting adjutant, took comimand, and the regiment tnarched by way of
Yonge and Bloor streets to the church. The march was enlivened by
the music of the band and bugles, the selections of the former being
from Rossini's "IStabat Mater," Mendelssohn's 'lElîjah " and Mozart's
leTwelfth Mass." A service was printed, for use in the'church. Rev.
Septimus Jones selected the appropriate text: He that is slow to anger
is better than the mighty; and he that ruleth bis spirit than hie that
taketh a city.

The rector said he bad especial pleasure in addressing the Queen's
Own, knowing their reverent behaviour from prevîous experience.
Their progress was also well known, and as a regiment they were steadily
rising in the estimation of the comrnunity.

The recessional march was through Queen's Park, York and King
streets to the drill shed. Lots of people turned out, by tbe way, to see
the volunteers. Owing to the dryness of the roads a cloud of dust was
raised ail along the route, but the march was otherwise very pleasant.
The parade state showed a total Of 521.

St. John, N. B.
On Saturday evening, 27th Apri, the officers of the 62nd Fusiliers

and the Rifles assembled in the Fusiliers' club roont, Germain street.
The occasion was to give proof of their friendship to one of their brother
officers, Lieut. J. Fred. McMillan, of the Rifles, wbo was about to
leave for Denvcr, Colorado, where hie intends -to permanently reside.
Shortly after 8 o'clock, Lieut. McMillan wvas cailed to the front, when
Col. Blaine on behaîf of the officers of the Fusiliers and Rifles, presented
the Lieut. with a very handsorne gold locket. On one side of the locket
is engraved Mr. McMillan's monogram, wbile on the other side is in-
scribed the following: "Presented by the officers of the 62nd Fusiliers
and Rifles to their brother officer Lieut. J. Frederic McMillan."

ACter the presentation the company sat down to a sumptuous lunch
and when the cloth wvas removed several toasts were proposed and re-
sponded to. Lieut.-CoI. Blaine in a very rîeat speech proposed the
bealth of the Guest of the Evening, which was honourcd with cheers,
and appropriately responded to by Mr. McMillan. During the evening
songs were rendered by Capt. Hartt, of the Rifles, Major Hartt, and
Lieut. Mtnining of the Fusiliers.

* Mr. VcMillan was for some three years a clerk in the employ of the
MariLunire batik, and since its failure hie bas been engaged with the liqui-
dators. In botb of these positions hie proved bimself a very capable,
obliging and trustworthy man, and was very popular with the public and
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bank customers. As a military man Mr. McMillan was highly esteemed,
flot orily by his'brother officers, but among the rank and file of the
Fusiliers and Rifles.

Ottawa.
aThe~ Governor-General visited the. Princess Louise Dragoon .Guards
at ril n hehall, Ottawa, on Tuesday evenîng, 7th inst. iCapt. Gour-

deau and Lieu.t. Brown put the troop through severalmovements in
dismounted drill, ail of which were very. creditably performed.

The followving paragraph from. the *Citizen has reference to the visit
made last «eek to the Guards : " The Governor-General's Foot Guards
can xiow boast of being probably the only corps in Canada to have been
put through their facings by a Governor-General. It is to Lord Stanley
they are indebted for the distinction, and the incident'happened in this
way. On Monday evening His Excellency visited the Guards when at
drill in the shed, and after he had seen them execute a number of
movements hé made a brief address. To hear this the companies were
drawn up in quarter column and turned to the left. His Excellency
wound up by giving the command, unexpected *from -him, "lFront 1 "
Though naturally taken by surprise, the gallant Guards were not caught
napping, and turned to the front with an alacrity doubtless well appre-
ciated by gis Excellency, an old time military man, who stili takes great
interest in ail forms of soldiering."'

Upon the occasion of bis visit to the Guards and No. i Co. of the
43rd last week, Lord Stanley was accompanied by Gen. Sir Fred
Middleton as well as Gen. Sir John Ross. .The naine of the former,
who attended by special invitation, was inadvertently ornitted frorn the
notice published last week.

Since taking the comnrnnd of the Guards, Col. Tilton has worked
up great enthusiasmn in the regiment, and the ranks are now well filled
with.good men. The Colonel gives a great deal of personal attention to
the affairs of the regiment, and to facilitate the transaction ol this busi-
ness he bas fitted up a cozy littie office across the passageway from the
handsomely fitted offi-ers' room. Among other imnproven.ents recently
nmade in the quarters is having the orderly room down stairs, in the
place formerly used as No. i company's armoury.

London.
The following paragraphs and the editorial article also are from

the Free Press of the 7tb inst :
"9The Canada Gazet/e of Saturday last contains the order frorn

headquarters ren-oving th 'e 7th Battalion of London frorli the list of
corpS of IbeAXètîre Mil itiâ. Regardifig the command of the new batta-
lion, it niay be unofficially mentioned that the quid nunc (they are sup-
posed to know everything) very generally assert that Capt. Thoinas H.
Tracy wili be offered the Colonelcy, and Capt. Thomas Iieattie one of
the Majorsbips. The sanie authority is of opinion that Mr. A. B.
Powell, Mr. John Bland, Mr. George Hayes, Mr. M. Payne and others
wvill be offered the comimand of companies, and that Lieut. Butler wvil
be appointed-adjutant. These are niere runiours, boiNever, and may not
have anything to support them.

"LIt is understood that Col Cbas. F. Fisher, Deputy Post Office
Inspector, and Colonel of the 27th (Lambton) Battalion, will sbortly
resigii the command of that corps, a step wbich very înany throughout
the west will sincerely regret."

THE WESTERN MILITIA.

"cThe Ottawa /ournal has a lengtby article based on the proclam-
ation disbanding the 7th Battalion, in wbich the state of the iinilitia
in Ontario is contrasted unfavourably with that of Quebec. It seeks to
show that there is a steady retrogression from east to west, that the
English-speaking population of Quebec suppors more niilitiamen in
proportion to numibers than those of Ontario, and draws the inférence
that among western mîen there is less desire for physical exercises than
in Qucbec, wbere flot only is the înilitary spirit maintained in vigorous
organizations, but athietic clubs are also in healtby operation. Our
contemporary seems to bave been mistaken in its premises. T1he decline
of our city regiment has flot been due to the cause set forth at ail.
There is no more athletic and sportful set of men froni Halifax to Van-
couver than those who at one time were enrolled in the Seventb. It
was physically a crack corps, the admiration of ail. The causes which

,have led to its break-up were of a special and l)eculiar kind, not neces-
sary here to dwell upon at length. But as we said in a previous issue,
they were personal and partizan, and arose iather from over-zeal and
miscalculated ambition rather than lack of enthusiasm in regard to
military organization per se. Where there is fretting under authority on
one side, and stubborness on the other, the result is necessarily destruc-
tive, and so it proved in this case. Amid such a jangle of personal
elements the enthusiam of the rank and file is apt to cool for the time.
But we believe in regard to the infantry corps in tbis city, it is only for
the time. It is higbly probable tbat, with an influx of new blood, a
competent and popular leadership, and harmonious staff of officers, the

Seven .th might be re'vived on a stronger footing than before. We have
the men here who would enter upon a fresh organization with cheerfui
alacrity, and with the Infantry School in operation here, there is more
incentive than ever to the young men to qualify tb4emselves as officers,.
and the basis of an esprit de corps that was flot formerly available. We
shail confidently look for the reorganizatign of the force at an early
l)eriod.» _____________

The Rifle.
~THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

For the third Week in succession Mr. J. E. Hutcheson on Saturday
last captured the first spoon. -On this occasion he had to shoot oÎT
against Messrs. Sutherland and O'Grady,.and won the tie. The spoon
in thé second cl ass was taken by Capt. Cox, and that in the third by
Mr. R. N. Slater, whose score was two points better than -the bèst in the
class above him. The firing was with Sniders, at Queen's ranges, and
out of the forty conîpeting the best scores were those of the following:
J. E. Hutcheson (Sp. îst cis>
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland...
Lieut. J. W. O'Grady..
Capt. S. M. Rogers ...
R. N. Siater (sp. 3rd cis)..

Cat .F. Cox (sp. 2dcs
N. Morrison ...........
Major A. 1". Sherwood ....
T. McJanet ............
T. C. Slade ............
Dr. Geo. Hutchison ...
H. LeB. Ross ..........

29 31 25 85
29 27 29 85
29 33 23 85
31 27 25 *83
29 27 26 82
27 25 29 81
31 26 23 So
27 21 31 79

22529 79
226 25 79

27 20 31 78
28 26 24 78
29 28 20 77

F. W. Smith.........**
Capt. H. H. Gray ......
W. A. Jamieson ........
J. D. Taylor ...........
Lt. .CoI. W. P. Anderson..
C. S. Scott......
T. C. Ravilie......
Mr. Timbers......
R. Moodie.... ...
R. *H. Brown ..........
C. C. Chipinan .........
Capt. B. BilIings ........
Major H. F. Perley ...

28 20 28 76
26 23 26 75
27 25 23 75
26 26 22 74
31 21 21 73
30 28 15 73
27 22 23 72

27 23 22 72
29 26 17 72
22 25 24 71

262 271
23 26 19 70
26 24 19 69

TORONTO.

The Allan Rifle Association hd their first practice of the season
last Saturday afternoon on the Garrison Commons. The attendance was
small, principally owing to a military lecture being delivered down town
the saine afterîioon. The weather, although fine, was acccompanied
with a very treacherous and unsteady wind. The practice was with
Sniders, at 200, 400 and 5oo yards:
G. M. Donnelly ......... 28 28 23 79 J. K. B. Turner ......... a6 20 23 69
Wm. Harp ............. 25 25 22 72 Geo. Lewis ............. 25 22 21 68
W. H, MCraIOWS.......... 27 23 20 70 John Knifton ............ 23 16 25 64
E. WeSîrnan............ 24 22 23 69 T. Wcstman............ 28 23 9 6o

The New Infantry Drill.

A num-rber of amendmients to ffhe drill prescribed in the Mantial of
Infantry Drill, 1889, have recently been autborized, and are givcn belowv

Page 4 1, after line 6 in margin, insert "or Riglht-",orm."
Page 56, line 5, for "," substitute ";".
Page 57, after line 13, insert "A squad moving to a flank in file may

be ordered to Forin Fours. On the word Fours, the rear rank wvill in-
cline from the front rank by a lengthened step in the diagonal direction,
the left files nîoving to their places in fours, the right files marking time
2 paces."

Page 58, line 5 from bottoni, for "Fopm' substitute "Reformi."
Page 66, after line 6 in nmargin, insert "lzimber."
Page 66, line 3 froni bottorn, after "rank" insert "the lcading mani

(or the second inan if thcrc is an incomiplete file in the riglit hialf com-
pany) halting and fronting as the right-hand man, rear rank, of.the left
haîf conipany, the ncxt marn forrnîng in front of him, and so on."»

Page 72, line 5 from bottorn, aftcr. "line" insert "the left guide will
step up in lune with the rear rank and"

Page 75, lines 13 and 14 in niargin, dele, "(Comptany-BHalt, R:glht
-Dress)."»

Page 76, line 6 fronm bottom, dele, "Plate VIII., Fig. i."
Page 76, line 4 froni bottom, dele, "the word COMîPANY being sub.

stituted for the wvord Squad in the comand."
Page 78, line 5, after "markers" insert "Subalterns will remain with

their baîf conipanies."
Page 83, line i in margin, for "«Siope" substitute "lSope (or 7'rail)."
Page 83, after line 3 in margin, insert 'LEF-D-RESS.e

Page 83, line 5, after "Slope" add "(or 1>-ai/).'
Page 83, line 7 in mnargin, dele "(or SWORDS)."
Page 84, line i, for first line substîtute "2nd point, it wvill form (ours

right at that point, during which ranks will be changed (on the .marcb>
by the captain and supernumeraries running round the flanks; wheel"

Page 84, line 9, after "Stop»" add "(or Irail)."
Page 85, line 6, aCter "Columti" insert "or Quarter Columiln."
Page 85, line 14, dele "and dress."
Page 85, line 15, after "guides);" insert "the company will then be

ordered to dress by the captain."
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P>age i09, lines 12, 13 and 14. in margin, dele ccNb. 1, Bai,
.Right-Dress. .Eyes-Fronl»"

Page i îo, line 16 in margiri, substitute "Right" for "Left."
Page iii,line 5 in margin, insert "COMPANIEs» before "RIGH-

FORM4."Y
P~age i 18, line 2 in ihargin, for No.-" substitute "No. i."
Page 125, uines 18 and 19, for "the right" substitute 'la flank."
Page 149, uine 9, after ".formed" insert "on a central company."
Page i50, line 14, insert after "IFrom Quarter Coiurnn," (An ex-

ceptional formation, only to be- resorted to in case Of emergency)."
Page 50,* line 4 from bottom, substitute "front'- for "'leading.»
Page 150, last two lines, to read "front and rear; bayonets wili be

unfixed, and.the side faces will be turned about."
Page j 5 1, line 6 in margin, dele "QUARTE.R."
Page 1 51, uine 12, substitute "front" for "leading."
Page 151, for line 17, substitute "'ordered to hait and front by the

guides, and the companies wiII then be ordered to dress by their'
Page 152, lines 4, 5 and 6 in margin, for I"No.-Right about-

7'urn,> substitute "-FACE, RIGHT ABOUT-TURN." Lines 4 and. 5,
dele "by the captain."

Page 158, General Rule V., No. 2, at end of paragraph, insert "If
no distance is named each battalion wilI follow the battation which pre.
cedes it at a distance equal to its front pl.us the interval between
battalions."

Page 161, dele General Rule X., and add to General Rule X., page
363, "fexcept in those cases where it is absolutely necessary that orders
should be conveyed witb rapidity."

Page 173, line 21, for "point of appui," substitute "'right mnarker ot
NO. 3 battalion."

Page 188, line 6 f rom bottom, insert "of the" after "lthose."
Page 188, line 5 froni bottorn, insert "," between "'first" and

4"covering."

Page 195, after line i i, insert "and i corps battalion."
Page 233, under "ADVANCED GUARD" Of *'A DIVISION," for "i bat-

talion" insert "2 battalioncý."
Page 233, footnote, insert 'W" after "have."
Page 235,1ine 4 from bottom, after "mIay" insert "in exceptional

circumistances ;" dele "«usefully" and "ldetached."
Page 263, line 7, for I'smallest" substitute "smaller."
Page 265, last line but one,, for "IY2 to Y2" substitute "3/3 to Y22"

Page 288, line 7 from bottomn, for "li foot" substitute "15 inches."
Page 294, line z9, substitute "who" for "and."
Page 3 72, line 2 from bottom, for "8oo" substitute "îi,ooo."
Page 3 72, line 3 from bottom, for "300" substitute "500."
Page 404, footnote, for "0.298" substitute "0.303;" for "140» sub-

stitute Ili i ."
Page 438, after uine 6 in margin, insert "LEFT-DRESS."
Page 438, line 9 in margin, dele "(or SWORDS)."
Page 438, last line in margin, for "RIGIT" substitute "LEFi'."
Page 438i line 2 from bottom, after "2nd point" insert "(ranks

being changed by the captains and supernumneraries running round the
fianks)."

Page 439, lines 4 and 5 from bottom, dele "change flank when the
battalion reaches the saluting base; they will"

Page 439 iast uine, dele "in his usual place" and substitute Ili pace;
after "of the" insert "centre of the"

Page 440, line 12, after "'MANUAL" inetlAND FIRING."
Page 446, line 7, after "double" insert "(ranks being changed by the

captains and supernumeraries running round the flanks)."
Page 446, line 9, after "double" insert "on reaching the ist point."
Page 474, dele "General Rule VII."
Page 475, dele "Plate XLIII."
Page 494, line 7 fromi bottoni, dele "lduring the drill season."
Page 497, dele, paragraphs headed "Instruction iii Artilery Exer-

tise" and "Instruction in, Field Works."
PLATES.

Page îo8, Plate X., the position of the Major and Adjutant giving
points should be reversed.

Page 177, Plate XXII., the position of the Major and Adjutant giv-
ing points for the centre battaion should be reversed.

Page 231, Plate XXV., for Ili battery R.H. A." substitute i battery
R.A."

Page 350, Plate XXXII., for "5o Rank and File" substitute "îioo
Rank and File."

Page 353, Plate XXXIII., for "50 Rank and File" subititute lico
Rank and File."

Page 356, Plate XXXI V., for '15o Rank and File" substitute "100oo
Rank and File."

Page 367, Plate XXXV., insert footnote, "lHaif (company) intervals
are allowed for on the flanks of the two companies in the flring uine."

'Militia General Orders (No. 7) of 3rd May, z889.

No. î.-FÎ..AG STATIONS.
No. 2 Qf General Orders (6) 29th Mbxcb, 1889, is hereby amended. by adding

"Que$ec School.of Cavalry (b"to "list of Stations," Îtniediately under the words
"Quebec Citadel'(c)."

NO. 2.-REGLATioNS AND ORDERS FOR THÉ MILITIA, 1887.-_
Corre*nence, etc. -The foliowing is added as sub-paragrap b ) to' paragraph

96 l "Regulatiôns and Orders " 1887, via:
de(3) Ail documentb bearing the officiai stamp of the Department cf Militla and

Defence, or cf the Adjut ant General's Office, forwarded froim headq iarters to a staff
officer for bis information or for action are te be returned, te headquarters with as
-little delay as possible by such staff officer, after having entered thereon, dated and
signed, the words "lNoted and Returned " if for information, or particulars as te the
action, if for action."

Clothing and EquiÉmei.-Badges-Loig, Service and Good CLndic.-The
following is added to the .Régulations and Orders, as paragraph 281 A:-

Il281 A.-The battalion cf the Governor-General's Foot Guards has been per-
mitted te, use as a reward to the non-commissioned officers and meri cf the corps a six
pointed gold star, having in centre a St. George's Cross in blue as ini the coat of armns
cf the corps. A star may be awarded, at the discrétion cf the officer commanding

the battalion, for evesy five. years cf consecutive sérvice. Thé stars are te be worn on
the centre cf the left sleeve cf the tunic; the first te be placed an inch above the cilff
with une point down ; the second on the Iett cf the first with two points touching;
the third above the first and second with one cf its points touching t he other stars at
the juniction cf the upper twc points ; the fourth under the first and second in a
similar position te the third, but reversed.
NO 3--"INFANTRY DRILL, 1889."

As only three sergeans are ailowed te a company cf Active Militia of the
Dominion, in cases wbere the IlInfantry Drill cf 1889 " requires a feurtb sergeant,
the service cf a corporal are to be utilized temporarily as such fourth sergeant.
NO. 4.-ANNUAL REPORT ON TH-E MILITIA, 1888.

Inspections. --The follcwing was omitted by mistake in the Annual Report, frcm,
thé list cf inspections made by the Major Generni commanding tbe militia

I inspected the Governor-General's Foot Guards on the iith June, 1888, and
diwas much pieased with the appearance cf the régiment on parade, aIse with the
"9manner tbey performed their drill, manual and firing, and bayonet exercise."

NO. 5.-PRMIANENT CORPS.
Cerfli6cales o Discharges. -When a n. c. o. or man is discharged from the

permanent corps, bis character if very gvod, goad or fair, together with a note cf any
certificates of military education he bas received, is te be recorded in tbe handwriting
of the commandant, across the upper left band corner cf the certificate cf discharge.
In cases wbere the cbaracter is ind#frent or bad, ne entry wiIl be made.
No. 6.

The following is 'added under IlRegimental Staff," page 2 cf Dress Regulations,
published îst May, 1886:

" lVeterinary Surgeon, regimental uni(orm cf bis relative tank, except as follows,
viz *

Cocked Hat (instead cf helmet. )-As prescribed at page i of tbe Regulations,
but with plume cf red feathers, 6 inches long.

Suvrd Be/t, Fouch Be/t, Pouch.-As for Army Veterinary Department. Imîpérial
serSrice, but witb waist plates and dlevice on poucb cf regimental pattern. Veterinary
surgeons below the tank cf captain will net wear the dress pouch and belt."

NO. 7.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

Infantry School Corps.- -The foilowing exchanges have been directed, dating
from i ith April, 1889 :

Lieut. Robert Cartwright, from "C" Co. te "ID" Co.
Lieut. Thomas Dixon Byron Evans, froni 'ID" Ce. te "C" Co.
Gov.-Gen's Body Guard.--No. 2 Troop, Oak Ridges, and NO. 3 Troop, Mark-

bamn, are detacbed from the 2nd regiment cf cavalry and attachcd toe cGev. .Gen's.
Body Guard for Ontario.

The treop at Oak Ridges te be "C" Troop.
The troop at Markham te be "ID" Troop.
Quebec Field Bat-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. (supernumerary) Anatole Mail-

loux, R. S.A., vice Garneau, promoted.
To be 2fld lieut., prov., Edouard Caren, vice G. T. F. Hamel, who resigns.
Montreal Brig. Gar. Ait-To bu capt., prov., Quarter.master Jobn Lewi5,

vice Charles IFI. Levin, wbo retires retaining tank.-
To be quarter-master, Quarter.master-Sergt. Thoinas Maxwell, vice Lewis,

appeinted captain.
Quebec Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To be lieut., fromn 2nd April, 1889, 2nd Lieut.

Louis A. Lapointe, R. S. A., vice William P. Btirroughs, appointed lieut. Regt.
Canadian Artiliery.

To bu 2nd lieut., prcv., from 2fld April, 1889, 'joseph Aurelin Shehyn (S.I., 2nd
Class), formerly lieut. 9th Bn., vice Lapointe, promoted.

Pictou Bat Gar. Art.-To bu capt., prov., Charles de Wolfe MacDonald,
S.I. zst (formerly lieut. No. 7 Co., 78th Bn.), vice J. A. Gordon, wbo retires retain.
ing rank.

To bu 2fld lieut., prov., Gunner Coîborne I3ernton Fraser, vice Fred erick Fraser,
wbc resigns.

Lieut. John Richard Davies retires retaining tank.
Gov. Gen's Foot Guards.-To bu lient., 2nd Lieut. James Hedley Fair-

weather, R. S. I., vice J. Hodgins, *promoted.
Te be 2fld lieut., provisionally, Sydney Dyne Charles Roper, Gentleman, vice

W. Todd, retired.
Victoria Rifle Co.-The "Victoria Rifle Co." having bucome non-effective, jt

is removed from the list of corp3 cf the Active Militia. In conséquence thereof Capt.
Pbillip Wocllacott is piaced on the retired list, retaining tank.

3rd Bn.-To bu 2nd lieut., prov., George William Fredcrick Carter, vice
Townsend, promoted.
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* th Bn.-To . b. ca!pt., )Lieut.- Frederick S. Vaughan, G. S., vice C. C. Newton,
-who retires retainmng rank.

6th, Bn.-aTo be. captains, Lieut. Herbert, S"away, S ., vice Frederic William
Engelke, who retires r etaining rank ; Lieut. C. E. K. Vidal,,Si.I., vice Raleigh J
Elliot, deceased.

To b. lieuts., 2nd. Lieut. A. K. Shorey, R. S. I., vice Stanway, proMoted; 2nd
Lieut. W. B. T. Macaulay, R. S. I., vice VidaI, promoted.

7th Bn.-This battalion, "7th Fusiliers," having' become non effective it is
remnoved fromn the list of corps of the Active Militia. In consequence thereof the
following officers have been placed on the retired list retaining rank:Liut. -Col. Walter Martin De Ray Williams; Majors Albert Major Smith arnd
William *Moir Gartshore ;.Capt. Henry Francis Butler of No. 2 Co.; Capt. Samuel
Frank Peters of No. 6 Co.; Hônorary Major and Paymaster Duncani McMillan with
his Honorary rank; Honorary Major and Quarter Master John Bartholomew Smýyth
with bis Honorary rank ; Surgeon John Martin Fraser with rank of Surgeon Major;
Assistant-Sur g con and Surgeon James Simpson Niven with rank of Surgeon.

Capt. Ed-ward McKenzie of NO. 7 CO. reverts to retired list of capaints.
Lieut. William Robert Greig, R.M.C., reverts to list of lieuts. in the militia.
8th Bn. -To be major, Capt. G. E. A. Jones, R. S. I., vice LèSueur,. retired.
I3th Bn.-2nd Lieut. Cameron resigns.
To be surgeon, Assistant-Surgeon Herbert Spohn 'Griffin, M.B.,* vice Surgeon

Mlajor Isaac Ryall who retires retaining bis rank of surgeon major.
i5th Bn. -To be captain, 2nd LWut. William Hiram Merrill, R. S. I., vice Wm.

John Cecil Gadsby left limits.
Lieut. Donald George Henderson having left limits bis namne is removed from

the list of officeri of the Active Militia.
i9th Bn.-Lieut. and Adjt. George Thairs, R.S.I., tohbave the rank of captain,

from 4th january, 1889.
2oth Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Archibald McGibbon, vice W. A.

Cromwell, left limits.
To be 2nd lieut., ptov., Mathew Beotter, vice C. Marti9.
2!st Bn.--No. i Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Colour.Sergt. Godber Jackson,

vice William Boath, who resigns.
NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Thomas Gordon Healy, vice John

Salmoni Mears, who resigns..
24th Bn.-No. i Co.-Lieut. George Harvey Douglas resigns.
25th Bn.-Lieut. .Col. C. A. O'Malley retires retaining rank.
NO. 4 Co.-Capt. James Bradley retires retaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-Capt. Ashman Bridgman resigns.
Quarter-Master Andrew James Clark resigns.
Assistant-Surgeon Josiah Corlis retires retaining rank.
26th Bn.-To be lieut. -col., Major John Irwin, V. B., vice John English, who

retires ietaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-Lieut. George Wilson resigns.
Honorary Capt. and Paymaster John Stevenson to have the honorary rank of

Major, fromn 23rd February, 1887.
28th Bn.-No. i. C.-To be lieut., Sergt. Samuel Robert Robb, vice F. J.

Corrie, left limits.
No. 6. Co.--To bc capt., 2nd Lieut. W. Guy, R.S.I., vice Gourley, retired.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Daniel P. McNeil, vice W. Guy, promoted.

3Oth Bn-No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov, William Barrie Smith, vice Laidlaw,
promoted.

2fld Lieut. A. Gillies having left limits his naine is removed from the list of
officers of the Active Militia.

NO. 3 Co.-To bec apt., 2nd Lieut. James J. Craig, S.1I., fromn No. 10 Co., vice
John Beattie, who retires retaining rank.

Lieut. John Murray resigns.
31st Bn.-No. 7 Co.-To lie 2nd lieut., prov., Almeron S. Cross, vice Watson.
33rd Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To lie capt., 2nd Lieut. C. E. Williams, RS.I., vice

William Elliott, who retires retaining rank.
No. 4 Co. -To be capt., prov., Adam Morton To4d1, vice D. A. Forrester, wvho

retires retaining tank~
The following off.cers having failed to attend the annual drnill for 1888-89, are

removcd froiri the list of officers of the Militia, viz:
Lieut. John Ansley, No. 2 Co. ; Lieut. J. A. MicNatighton, No. 5 CO. ; 2nd

Lieut. W. M. Sinclair, No. 5. Co. ; Lieut. John Beacom, NO. 7 Co.
31th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-Erratae-In No. 2 Of Gencral Orders (5), ist Malrch,

1889, in appointment of 2fld Lieut. read"l Walter Brier Bemiister," instead of «'Wal-
ter Bryant Bemister."

39th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-The headquarters of thîs company are changed froni
"Walsingham " to I'Kinglake."

To be capt., Lieut. Colin B. Mattbews, R.S.I., vice Morgan, retired.
To bc lieut., prov., Corp. Isaac Luther Atkinson, (R. S. I., 2fld B), vice

Matthews, promoted.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Private William Martin (R.S.I., 2fld B), vice H. 1'.

Jackson, leit limits.
No. 5 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Colour- Sergeant Charles Dean Woodlcy, vice

Duncombe.
44th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Corporal Thonmas Denison Green-

wood, (R.S.I., 2nd B), vice McKenzie, resigned.
hfeno.-That portion of No. 7 of General Orders (6), 29th March, î88S,in

whicb Lieut. F. W. Hill is appointed adjutant, is amcnded by omitting tlhe wor(ls
"with rank of captain. "

53rd Bn.-No. 2 Co.-.To lie capt., prav., Sergt. Thomnas, Sommiers, vice A. C.
H. Bowen, Ieft limits.

NO. 3 Co.-To bc capt., Edward Winn Farwcll, S.I., formcnly lieut. No. 2 CO.,
vice E. B. Worthington appointed adjt.

NO. 4 CO-7Captain John Fales retires retaining rank, and 2fld Lieut. Robert
J. Sp earing resigns.

To be adjt., Capt. E. B. Wothington, R. S. I., from NO. 3 Co., vice A. N.
Worting ton.

To be quantermaster, Sergt. Major Thomas Rawson (M.S.>, vice Wm. J. Hunt,
who resigns.

- zdBn.-To b. 2fld lieut., prov., James Lupton -McAvetýr,.vice Cleveland,
pmted.

poTo,1paîmasteg,,Murdciclc Fraser Bruce lfoimerly asst. surgeon>, vice Honoraiy
Mýaôjrjaeslevlin, who retires retaining his bonorary rank.

To lie asst. surgeon; Murray MacLaren, vice Bruce, appointed paymaster.
6et Bn.-To be capts., LieuN M. G. C. E. Desnoyers, S.1I., vice Giroux, 'pro-

moted ; Lieut. F. S. Mackay, S. I., vice J A. G. Villeneuve, who resigns.
To be lieuts., 2nd Lieut. Chanles Charet, R. S.I., vice Villeneuve, promot&l;

2nd Lieut. H. H. Manseau, V.B., vice Hebert, promqted; joseph Ernest Peltier,
prov., vice, Laframboise, promoted ; Henri Du verger, p mov., vice P. F. Robert, ,who

resgus JoephHeni Lbeler.pro., iceA.ELbelle, promoted; Augustin
Trudel, p rov., vice OsteIl, promýoted; Arthur Lemieux, prov., vice Desnoyer, pro.
moted ; Ferdinand Charbonneau,- prov., vice Mackày, promoted.

To b. 2nd lieuts., prov., J. Arthur David, vice J. T. B. Lafontaine, who resigns;
J. Waniente J ocks, vice Lafiramboîse, promoted.

To b. sungeon, Guillaume Ernest Ray, M.D., vice Alphonse Paré, !eft limits.
To 'be asst. surgeon, joseph Antoine George Villeneuve, M. D. (formerly capt. in

this Bn.), vice Ferdinand Simard, let limits.
66th Bn.--To b. lieut. -col., from 29th Marcb, 1889, Major W. M. Humphrey,

V.B., vice C. J. Macdonald, who retires from the corps, being retained fÔr other duty
holding bis present rank.To be major, Capt. John Mengen, R.S.I., from the adjutancy, vice Humphrey,
promated.

To be lieuts, 2nd Lieut. A. B. Wilmot, M.S., vice W. D. Bentley, who nesigns;
2nd Lieut. C. M. jack, R. SI., vice H. A. Hensley, who nesgns; 2fld Lieut. J. D.
Ritchie, R. S.I., vice Stayner, nesigned; 2nd Lieut. E. F. Smith, R. 8.1., vice Boggs,
resigned.

To b. 2nd lieuts., Robent H. Humphrey, M.S. (from retired list of capts.), vice
WVilmot, promted; Charles Henry MacXinlay, V.B. (f rom retîred list of capts.), vice

Jaýck, promoted; Charles Hay Stimpson, prov., vice Ritchie, promoted; Chas. Louis
Worsley, prov., froni I2th April, 1889, vice Smith, promoted.

Mmo.-No. 3 of General Ordens (21), îoth December, 18S6, is heneby amended
by omnitting '",pnov. " aftcr the namne Of 2nd Lieut. Asa Burnbam Wilmot, and substi-
tuting "M.S.'

67th Bn.-No. 2 Co.- To be 2nd lieut., prov., Milton Bernard Hicks, vice
Banrett.

No. 6 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. J. J. Kupkey, S.1., vice Arthur Herbert Mac-
Lauchlan, who retires retaining rank.

To be lieUt., 2nd Lieut. David \Vetmore Pickett, R. S. I., vice Kupkey, pnomoted.
To b. 2nd lieut., pnov., Adam Niddrie Shirreifs, vice Pickett, promoted.
68th Bn.-No. 8. Co.-.To lie lieut., 2nd Lieut. Holmes Cassidy, M.S., vice

George T. Smith, who retires netaining nank.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Curtiss S. Cooney, RS.I., 2nd B, vice Cassidy,

promoted.
87t Bn.-No. i Co.-Lieut. Cléophas Bedard retires retaining rank.

No. 3 Co.-Lieut. Arthur d'Odet d'Orsonnens nesigns.
94th Bn.--NO. 3 Co.--To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. John P. McNeil, S.I., vice

Hector McNeil, wvho failed to, attend annual drill.
To be 2nd lieut., Sergt.. Mlajor Michael Ambrose Jerome McDonald, M.S., vice

J. P. McNeil, promoted.
BREVET.

To lie major, from 3rd December, 1887, Capt. Thomas Hiscott, R.S.I., No. 6
Co. i9th lBn.

To be -major, Capt. J. B. A. Rousseau, V. B., NO. 2 CO., 8oth Bn., froni 22nd
June, 1887.

To be major, Capt. R. G. Bourget, No. 1 Co., 17th Bn., from i oth Aprîl, 1889.

CONFIRMAÀTION 0F RANK.

Capt. W. W. Brown, R.S.C., A Trool), 3rd Prov. Rcg. Cav., fnoffi3ist March,
1889.

Capt. W. M1onro, R.S.I., No. 2 Co. 44th Bin, froni 3Ist March, 1889.
Lieut. W. Butler, R.S.I., 7th Bn, fronI1 4th April, 1889.
Lieut. C. B. Miatthews, RS.I., No. 4 Co. 39th Bn, froni 31st Mfarch, 1889.
Lieut. C. C. NMilloy, R.S.I., No. i Ca. î9th Bin, front 31st March, 1889.
Lieut.' J. MI. Nusseîî, R.S.I., No. 8 CO- 37th Bin, from 31st March, 1889.
Lieut. Geo. M cSpadden, RS. I., No. 6 Co., 12th Bn, froni 3 1si Manch, 1889.
Lieut. T. E. l-liscott, R.S.1., No. 6 Co. i9th Bn, from 31st Nlanch, 1889.
Lieut. David Beatty, IZ.S.I., No. 4 CO. 96th Bn, froni 31st Mfarch, 1889.
Lieut. T. A. MNcGillivray, R.S.I., No. 5 CO. 34th Bin, from 3Ist March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. D'Arcy E. Stnickland, R.S. C., C 'froop, 3rd Prov. Regt. Cav., frnt

3Ist 2Msarch, 1889.
2Iid Lieut. T. J. Wattcrs, R.S.I., Gov. Gen.'s Foot Guards, fromt îst April, 1889.
2nd Lieut. Gco. Il. Darling, R.S.1., NO. 4 Ca. 42fdli n, froni 3th March,

1889.
2nd Lieut. W. A. Collins, R.S.I., No. i Ca. i9th Bn, from 5th Aptil, 1889.
2nd Lieut. D. C. Mackenzie, RS.I., No. 5 Ca. 31st lin, from 31st March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. Il. G. Bal, R.S.[., No. 6 Co. 19h Bn, front 31st NManch, 1889.
2nd Lieut. W. T. WVoddlen, R.S.I., NO- 3 Ca. 42nd lin, Crom 31st Mlarch, 1889.
2nd Lieut. J. Il. WVoodside, R.S.I., No i Co. 96th 13n, frmu1 .31st Mlarch, 1889.
2nd Lieu(. B. A. WVycott, R.S.I., NO. 2 Co. î6th Bni, froul 31st Mfarch, 1889.
2nd Lieut. J. E. Verrai, R.SI., NO- 3 CO. l2th lin, from i st Mardi, 18.qo.
2nd Lieut. Il. IlI. Cale, ., No. 1 CO. 42fld Bn, fro:n1 31st Mardi, 1889.
211d Lieut. WV. Young, R.S.I., No. 9 CO- 33rd Bn, fromn 6tli April, 1889.
Lieut. W. R. Stevens, RS.I., NO. 4 CO., 54th lin., from 3th March, 1889.
Lieut. Narcisse Ilcaudrcau, RS.I., NO. 4 Co., 76th Bn., frolli 3011 tlarch, 1889.
Lieut. N. A. Maranda, R.S.I., No. 5 CO., 84th Bn., from 3oth March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. W. C. Barr, R.S.C., NO. 3 Troop, 6th Regt. of Cav., fnom I3th

April, 1889.
Lieut. Leander Kennedy, R.S.I., No. 2 Ca., 67th Bin., froni 3Ist March, 1889.
Lieut. E. W. Bell, R. S. I., No. 8 Ca., 67th lin., from 3 1st March,. 1889.
2nd Lieut. 1. H. Kaye, R.S.1., 62nd Bin., from 3Ist Match, 1889.
2nd Lieut. Hl. C. Tilley, R.S.A., No. 5 Bat. N. B. Brig. Gar. Art., fnam 3Ist

Manch, 1889.
2ndl Lieut. C. Il. TaylorR1, No. 8 Ca., 67tb Bin., froni 3lst Manch, 1889.
2nd Lieut. F. B. Black, R.S.I., No. 5 Ca-, 74th Bn., fnOm 3Ist Miarch, 1889.
Lieut. G. W. Hlamni, R.S.I., NO- 4 CO-, 75th Bin., froini3lst Nlarch, 1889.
2fld Lieut. John H. Ilawkins, R.S.I., No. 1 Ca., 72nd Bn., fromi3îst Mlanch, 1 889
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2nd Lieut. G. Barteaux, R.S.l., No. 5 Co., 69th Bn., froru 31st March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. A. A. Wilkins, R.S.I., No. i Co., 69th Bn., froru 31st. March, x889.
2nd Lieut. Walter Purdy, R.S.I., No. 9 Co., 69th Bn., froru 3Ist March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. Wm Hunter, R.S.I., No. 7*CO-, 82nd Bn., froru 31st March, 7889.
Men.-The confirmation of rank of Lieut, J. S. Varcoe, No. 9 CO. 33rd Bn, in

NO. 7 Of General Orders (6) , 29th March, i8, is «to be omitted, as that officer
holds substantive rank from ist June, 1877.
No. 8.-CERTIFICATES QRANTED--( Wil aeear nexi week, being crû wded out o this

issue.)

Gleanings.

A London correspondent writes :-" The last thing in explosives is
made from straw, and it is claimed that this Hengst powder is s moke-
less, flameless, practically non-fouling and non-heating, and that both
the recoil1 and the report are less than those of black powder, with supe-
rior penétrative 1îower. Lt ought to be cheap, too, but it does flot 'seîm
likely to have energy enough to compete with the powders .that ail the
Europeari countries are now preparing by thousands of tons. Lt bas,
however, one apparent advantage-it is granular, and therefore is not
liable to 'Pack.'

The Italian Government is now not entirely dependent upon Lord
Armstrong's firm for the supply of heavy ordnance, for Krupp bas just
completed an order for the two largest guns in the world for sea service,
weighing 114 tons each and loading from the breech. Lt is understood
that these guns wîll be placed on board the Sardegna, a new battle-ship
now completing at Spezia.

The resuit of the recent Resistance experiments bas been kept very
close by the Admiralty and the naval authorities, but it bas transpired
that the resuit of shelis filled with high explosives and flred froni 9.2-
inch breech-loading gun was sometbing terrible. The casemates were
of two descriptions, some representing coal bunker protection, and
others the protection that is to be given to the batteries of the 47-inch
quick firing guns in the ships Trafalgar and Nie. Lt was estinîated
that the casemates 'vould give fair protection against the 6-incb breech-
loaders and Iighter guns, used at reasonable ranges, and as the 6-inch
breech-ioading gun wilI penetrate 9.8 inches of armor, with backing, at
56o yards, Or 7.9 inches at 17,000 yards, this was surely ail that couid
reasonably be expected. To fire at the Resistance with the 9 .2-inch breechu
loading gun at ioo yards range meant dire destruction, as this gun cýan
pierce. 19.6 inchel; of armor, with backinZ, at 16o yards, or îS inches of
armor, with backing, at 2,620 yards.- -Ifs -îêulW? bifth7Resistaince
therefore, at point blank range with shelis filled with high explosives
may be imagined.- United Service Gazette.

Capt. Charles Shaler, O.D., AI)ril 2, opened the bids that were
presented for the construction of the gun foundry, oficers' quarters and
a railroad turnitabie and scales at the Watervliet Arsenal. The bids
were num-erous, and there wvas a large number of contractors present
when tlicy %vere ovened.

I-istory proves that, each time a period of wvar succeeds a long
period of peace, the mode of warfare, or rather tactics, remains for some
timne in a state of uncertainty. This uncertainty soon gives place to
clearer and more simple principles, and upon these is finally established
a new mode of warfare, which attains comparative perfection.-,4tibert.

Soldiers ail the world over soon îwake the discovery that in order
to subdue their enemies they inust surpass theni as wvell in intelligence
as in courage, that they must be acquainted with the nature of their
country, with their institutions and modes of existence, and with the
historical antecedents, on which their actuai power must in great measure
be based.-* Uiiîed Service .Afagaziine.

Lt yvould appear as if the mnuch-needed powder for the Ilbest army
rifle in the world," with which, on the authority of Lord Wolseley, the
British forces are about to be armed, bas been more quickly supplied
than even the most sanguine expectations couid have realized. It is
claimed for this gunpowder, wvhich is the invention of Mr. Hengst, that
it is smukeless, fiameless, non-fouling and non-heatîng. Lt is further
advanced on behaîf of the new powder that the recoil and report are
less than,and the penetrative power and uniformity equal to,those of black
powder, with greatly reduced charges. Experiments recently carried out at
the testing ranges of Messrs. Cogswell and Harrison, of Harrow, have fairly
substantuated these clai msi and have further proved that if it is the powder
of the future for mulitary purposes, it possesses such merits as to pave
the way in the direction of perfection, if such a thing is attainable.-
Army and Nazy Gazette..

No man who kntw soldiers or their peculiar way of thinking, or who
was acquainted with the many littie trifles that go to niake up esprit-de
corps would ever deprive a soldier of any peculiarity that he prided him-
self on, without having some overpowering reasons for doing so.-
Woseley.

1Drill is mechanical, training moral in its operation.' -Drill teaches,
men to use their weapons and combine their action. Training enables
them to. resist. panic, and'overcome mis n.atural shrinking fr'on wounds.
and death.-ýXo11ys.

It is admitted that military discipline ought to be rigorous in its,
execùtion; but it is important that it have an active principle; that is,
that it move to what is good under a sentiment of moral duty, rather than
be deterred frofi what is bad by force of punishment for delinquency.-
Jackson.

The only true method of maintaining an army by voluntary, enlist-
nment is to make it popular, flot only in the ephemeral sense that people
will cheer it when parading the streets on its return from a successful cani-
paign, nor in that sense that the ordinary toasts at public banquets shall
be received with cheérs, but in the only sense in which it can be of any
practical.value. by. inducing young mnen to surrender their liberty for a
considerable portion of their lives, to enter its ranks, submit to its dis-
cipline, and endure its hardships, for the honour and safety of their
country.-Sir Z. Simmons.

Special Annâuncement.

We have muade arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of IlA
Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribers to.
obtain a copy of that valuable workfree l'y sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURGH FALLS, VT.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail diseases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four* million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached by any publication in the samne period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the- work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise. " This offer w.ill remain open fo0
only a short time.

CREA N & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and MVilita9ry Taffors aid Oûutiters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goods supplied by this flrm cannnot be excell 1ed for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniforms is imported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforms arc made to
the minutest detai in conformity with the Iatest regulaion patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the firmi guarantec satisfaction,

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Country product

and aie in a position Io fil1 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ail other information cheerfully furnishied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or re newal, would do well to coninunicate with the

above firm before orderirig. MENTION THIS PAPER.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COR)
Miita ry and Civil Service Out/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

.126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIRS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
HELM IlS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GO!.» LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STRICTLY MODERATE PItICES.

Dominion.
Estimat es S, &c.

flýeDornawaýItscptllitotne7
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SPORTS MEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING,

GÔODS.

:Send for our lag Illustrated
mPerice List.

('%talogue and

J. D. HUNTON & CO.)

3X4 Weligon Street.

Whnwritlig ir ntion this paper.

WANTED.a
1NFANTRY OFFICER'S BRIDLE and

Hoîsters in good condition. State price.
Address P. 0. BOX 474,

OWEN SOUND.

T c

Northi-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

A PIAt2 must b betwe d.aes ai
Twaytoand Fart>',aciv, able.-bd

mena hruhysudcntttoadms
prouc cth ficatso cf nttuin eanpdr chara tai
sobriet>'. teofeepaycaaerîd

Thy mus uncerstand the car. and management
of horses aub. able ta ride Wel.

The minimum- height is -'5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest mealiurement 3s incises, and the
maximum Weight 175 pounds.

Thse terni of engagemient is five years.
The rates af pay are as follows-

rtaf-Sergeants ........ $z.oa ta $z.so per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. ta z.0 I

It year's service
2nd 4

'4

Service Good con-
pa>'. duct pa>'. Total.
sce .. .7 soc. per day.
50 $C_ 55
50 10 60
50 15 65
50 20

Extra pa>' b allowed ta a limi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtitans.

Mlembers of the force Mr su plicd with fit a-
tians, a free kit an .oining and periodical ues
during the terni of serviýce.

Applicants may be engaged at the office af the
Coinptroller af the Force, (Ittawa ith m

&.asnoffice, Winni eg, Maioa; or at the
ý1feadq artrso the orce, Regina, N.W.T.

HOW TO MAKE A COOD SCORE@
FIRST. GET ,A. GQOD. ..RIFLE, THEN,

SHOOT IT.
LEARN TO

R. McVITTIE,
Will supply you with the best quality 'lFIELD MARTINI

HENRY RIFLE,' Price $30.o0.

Or a Webley Snider $20. oo. A few extra selected Webley Saiders $25.00.
This will be your Iast chance ta secure a first class Snider, es Messrs. P. Webley &
Son, cf Birmingham (the celebrated Snider Rifle makers), have sent me the final
consigrîment of Saiders, and will make no more. Sendl your orders at once -to be
filled at any time you wish. Every Rifle thoroughly tested by myself before being
shipped. A few good SECOND-HAND SNIFDERS for $12.oo each.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible ta shoot
a Martini successfully
without uqing some me-
thod of maîstening the
foulifiF in the barrel.
BURN Ç BARREL COOLER
of whiçh 1 arn the SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru-
inents fur that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use it. lt is also suitalle
for the Snider, being
made ta fit eiuber ridle.

Price, 25c.

R. McVITTIE; SOLE AGENT IN CANADA EOR THE CELE-
BRATED FIELD MARTINI HENRY RIFLES.

Verniers, Wind Gauges, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

Send for Price List of Shooting Requisites.

ADDRESS R.>u MaoVITTIIE7

=6 Robert 'St., Toronto, Ont

N. IcEACHREN,.
MILZITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

loi YGNCE STRET.... TORONITO.

U NIFORMS 0'eey ecitinnd ta order
LIandeverythingeceesar ta an

'OFFICZR'S M~TFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send for List of Prices.

wvTerms stelctly cash

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.
DY

SEROT.-MAJOR dit B. MUNROE,
<Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

WilI be sent free ta an>' address on receipî af
price, 30c a cap>' Or 4 for $1.
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantr>' Barracits, London.

N.B.,-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printeti ini a new and improved form. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

THE BEy. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act af Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for the benefit af the Diocesan
Sacieties ai Colonization af the Province of Quebec.*

CLASS D.

The 23rd Mtonthi>' Drawing will take place

Wednesday, May i 5th, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $5o,ooo 0~

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $6,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZIES-

i Real Estate worîh . ..... $5,ooo $5,ooo
i Real Esiate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
1 Real 17state worth ........... i t ,ooo ,0
4 Real Estatei ............... 300 2,000

Io Real Esiates .................. 300 3,000

30 l',rniture Set% .............. 200 61o
6o l"urr.itvri >,?..................oo 6,ooo

200 Gc'(. 5LC ........... 50 10,000
1o0o SilN . lec ............... 10 20,000
1000 Toikr Sets ................... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes wOrth ...... .............. $3,000

TICKETS $1.00
Offers arc made to aIl winner. to p'i> their prizcs

cash, Iess a commission of îo p.c. W, n aine
flot publislicd unless special>'authorizv.

Drawlngs o 3rd Wednesday ai every manth

S. E.LLEFEB'VRE, Secretar>',

Offics: tg St. James Si., Mlontrei,l

The ~>eS fui nRedi eveS dluoy

not b1lâter.Redrofelw

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURE.
Ovis ou, W OAEL A. am£%u

OLuv.aJ &Ur à» Taarm ft B u m.
ELuKWaOO, "LS, Nov. A ,IM8

Da. B. J. Kaîm o.
Dear Dir: I bave always parobssed Ir XII&

daul's %t:v% Cureb> tAite Kuif douea ottU.., 1
w uld e6 In .t urrquantity. 1 tblnk At l
oneortIAânimention carAi. JhAi,,usedlt

enmy> stables for tbre years
Tours trul>, CE"s A. SIMEs.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
Emooxava, N. ., Navemaber Se 188

DRa. a. . KmàDLL 00.
Dear Sire: 1 desire to gAve ona testimonilal 0fn>

goodaxaldnaof your Keadau'anBrin Cure. Ibave1
used 1l for La Beesau, ItAN Joint$s mmd
Splavlnsandl avefound ta surecure, bordi.
aily rccommend At ta ail horsemnen.

Tours tral>' A. I. Gsxmmr,
kanager Troy' Lauadry Stables

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
si". Wnirow Oouff, Orna, Duo. 1, l888

DEJI . KmiAL Ca. 6
Gents: I1feel It mer dut>' ta aml wbatl 1 ave doue

wlth 7o1w Xendail a Spavla Cu 1 have oured
twentyftve horses that, hmd SsaVIm ten or

booksand faulowed thie directions, I have neyer
las a caue et au>' kind.

Tours Irai>', MAuiiw Tomnt.>
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN BURE.
Pnice $1 net botIe, or six baIlles for $& AUl Dreg-
tta have t ar cma get At fan yau. or il Wl b. sent

SOLD BY ALL, DiIIGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ON Y ODERSmaybe obtaitied aiany

the Doininion; also in the United State%, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, (ecrman>, Italy, I3etgium
Switzerland, Swcden, Norway, Denmark, the
Ncîherlands, Indlia, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and 1,riuisli Colonies generally.

On Mone>' Orders paiyable within Canada thse
commiîssion is as foîlows:

If not excecding $... : ......... 2C..
Over $4, itot exccediî,g $i(,............5c.

de. 20,d et 20 ............ 2c.
de , 40e. 0...........230d;-

60,~ 9.6 t 0............30e.

ý0, de 4 toc,............Soc.
On Moncy Qiders payable alroad the commis

Sion is :

If not exceeding Sio...............1loc.
Over $ia, not excccding $2o ........ 200.

id 2a, id 4. 30 ........... 3".c
de 30, et 40 .......... 400.

440, tg50 ........... 50C.
For turther information Sle OIFîîAL POSTAI,

GUIDE

l'ost Office Departînecrt, Ottawa.
îisi %day, 1886.



BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND NSTRUMENT MANUFACUES

GOLD MEDAtZtentional Inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta -Ezhibition, the only Gold Medai awdd4 to Band
Instuet Maufacturer, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemlents a Brass Insârmeâts.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory hs the most complete in England, comprising as it does ti. mnufacture of Brais Instruments of every kind- CLiorleHTs, Btssoot<s, C)uozâ, FLUTES and DRust
Illustrazed Catalogue%, Testimnonials and Estimates sent upon application.

.BOODSIEY & 00,l29,5 REGiENT STREET M oe-TI~e
MANIIFACTORYr-STANHOPR PLACE', HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
s) A HOME, LUX1JRY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in AzNi' QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F~ ULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR

It is the Great Convenienct and Luxury of the day. Richand'Fuli Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General F ayort e. No chea
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old . vernment java

gegFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists n Ab, 01b., and

TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentîvn this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE 1PERFECT" SIGHT ELBVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern made of a speCial quality ard
G erm iverdied n xof oan inch, withcomplîet i;ables f, Elevation and Wind

Aowneror the MarfsinîRiOe,

$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
N.*B.-Thes" Verniers do flot alter the position ef

the Sliding Bar. for is it necessary to, lower the Sude.
wben detaching the Vernier froin the Back Sight.

jeffery's Patent Sigbt Elevators arc being dbythe maority of the mom well known rifle so~
M.M'VITTIE, who uses on. of these Eleva.

tors, says: "Vouy German Shiver Elevators are agret imrvm nh n ii.C nal, as they do flot disooa d the Sales are therefore oreasl
whomae aypetesins o hooin shul pssess o.0fthese Veniers.

Mad C.H aSN wner of the aen' ie,î8, a "I unhesiitatingly pronouncefrmatuachnent to bar when drwnng thi. une are noteworthyfaue.Ipehtta h efc
V e rnier w ill com m a nd a ready s le.'h t b e c f p a n t e s r w n

A Volunteer's Shooting «'Kit" should comprise one of each of the foliow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

x. Best Quality Leather Shootîng Post.
Case, to. hold Cartridges- and ali age.
accessores required on the range $6.20 36c.

2. japanned Tin Shoting Case...2.5336
4. Bak ight Cver ... esc. and 351

.Front ight Protector(plated) 7c. and 50 36
6.PulI.through Pocket Barrel lean.

et, in oCh............... 70 12
de Brsl rsh te saew on Ramrod 23 4

8.Wire Brush " " 2
9. Wool Mop 23 S 4

1o. Jag ci îS 4
i. Burns' Patent Barrel Cooder...... 36 4

z2. Box of Sight Paints............. 3a a
13. Boutle cf "'Nigerine " Sight Black 12 8

14. White Pencil for manking lines on Post.
Bar. ...................... $oo.6 4e.

z5. Boutle cf White Paint........... 25 8
16. Pair cf Ortiioptics ............. 1.50 12
i . Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector. 6x 8
il. )effrys Improved Sight Deliner.. 61 B
liq. jefferys Patent Siglrt Elevator

and Vind Gauge ............. :.15 23
mo.pair of JeWery's."Itperial"

Binoculars..If. with. 6 Lenses 8,53 24.
Thee inoulrsIf With 12 l"nss 9J5 24
Iles Bioculrshave been specially esigned

for Rifle shcoting, and are guaranteed equal in
power and quality te duos. supplied by Opticians
at often double the prices above quoted.

Telescopes, front $z.6o te $î2.wt.
W. J. J. has several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, wi th rifling in perfect order. Price $1.oo.
These rflescriginally belonged te scme cf the best rifle shots in England, prior te the adoption of

ho Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, and are practically as'gocd as new-,
AIse several New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shct and regulated by the lt. Frank Oshorne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the. volunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the
majoitycf compeitosat Wimbledon. Price, $î7.50,

llutrated Prie List Pott Free on Applicaion.

Haioll-Polder (o]
MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER-

cf any requîred velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing," "Caribou," and other

cholire grades.

BLAÂSTING POWDE R
hn every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern "High Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,'

The best foy accurate Electnc Firing cf Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &ce. 1

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wiare, Electric Fuse, Safety Fuses,
Detenaters, &c.

O F F1 CEB:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Btanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping1

peints in Canada.

Descriptive Lists maled on application.

MORTIMER,& 00.,
Engravers, . Lithôgraphers, Printee.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194s1969 198 SPARK8 ST., -OTTAWA

V*qiting;pnd Invitation Cards nealy Engraved.
and Printéd. "

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO.

JO4HN MARTIN.&Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

E-DWARDSO

DESICCATED SOUP~
Keeps Goo an ie and in ail climates.

Makhng a most Nutiive and delicious Soup in a
few minutes.

1 -NDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPINC OT.
This prepartion consists cf Extract of Beet

and Vegetab)lesina dry state, which has been solg use by H. M. Army and Navy the IndianGvernments, and for domestic use in al parts cf
the world.
M0. 2%~ From the Medical Officer in charge, 67thRegiment.
To the D-uySugtnGener71, B.M.S., Pres.

1 have the bonour te report, ater careful practi-
cal tests of £dwanreDidccaied Souo, that it is

a nutritious, platable, portable a"d eas prepared
food, and approvred of by tii. sîck. (2) That, in

mopnioni these qualitie s render it an invaluable
artilfe of diet to both sick and healthy soldiers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M. D.,
.SuyetrnGentraZ

For -sae by ae Grocers Everywhere.
Wholesale Canadian Dt 3o St. Sacrament

Street, Montreal Ià. Ward, Agmiu.
Edwards' Economic Ceoking-a valuable book

post (rt on application.

Tuit CANADiAie xMiLITriA GaTma ls published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont,, by J. D. TAYLoRt
Preprieter.

*FONTAINE-BESSON & 00.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

I'IljoTCT-zpm :B.A -T. I 1 2-T. S T-~j'tT -Mw J N Ts
An supplied to the leadsng Miitary, Volunteer and Civil Bande of .Great Britain and the Colonies.

IPORTY-FOUR FIRT AWAEDB.
GoU M". 4 aIv.ationa," L<>ad.m, 188u, mai ouIy speulalM.mtloaferTON£ DURAEILIT. Piut AW&Mmoi .b..z..1888.

Tuzsc INSTRUMENTS EZINO UNEQUALLED IN4 MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY AIRE TIM -BIs' AN CHKAPEST FOR USZ ABDROAD.
The Lwrgot nd Most Complet. Band Instrument Factoy in the. United Klngdomn.

ADDRESS:. 198 EUUTON -ROAD, LONDONt ENG,

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [gTH M&Ye 1889 .1,52

Y41 d. Botties.


